
CITY OF ADRIAN 
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

MINUTES of the January 8, 2020, REGULAR MEETING  
 

Official proceedings of the January 8, 2020, scheduled meeting of the City of Adrian Downtown 
Development Authority Board of Directors.  
 
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Steele at 8:00 a.m. in the Adrian Armory at  
230 W. Maumee St., Adrian, MI 49221.  
 

Roll Call:  Chairman Steele, Mayor Heath, Margaret Noe, Mark Murray, Meredith Elliott, 
Jere Righter, Diane Rauser, David Thomas, Brad Maggard 
 

Approval of Agenda:  Moved by Noe, seconded by Murray, to accept agenda. Motion carried 
 

Approval of Minutes:  Moved by Righter, seconded by Noe, to approve the minutes of the  
December 11, 2019, Regular Meeting. Motion carried.  
  

Action Items: 
Committee Reports 

Organizational Committee: Chair Rauser raised the question of any potential 
impact by the Main Streets program to the DDA Board’s bylaws. Chairman 
Steele will ask at the next Main Streets meeting and noted that sample 
bylaws are available on the Main Streets website. Chairman Steele 
announced that the open position on the DDA Board will stay open for 
another 20 days.  
 
Finance Committee: Chair Maggard presented the December report. Moved 
by Murray, seconded by Thomas to accept the report as submitted. Motion 
carried. The Subnitz Grant money is due in June, providing $5000 for 
sculptures. Chairman Steele will verify who applies for the Stubnitz Grant. 
Chairman Steele will know more about the Main Streets Director position 
after the Main Streets meeting on December 12, and after a visit to Howell to 
benchmark their Main Streets Director position.  
 
Parking Committee: Chair Moore will engage with the City on design options 
and placement for wayfinding signs. Mark Murray announced a presentation 
on electric car charging stations by Chargepoint on December 11. He is 
optimistic that the City is in support of installing the station. Estimated 
timeline is a 2020 installation in the Church Street parking lot. A $5000 grant 
from Consumers Energy is also available.  
 
Beautification & Branding Committee: Chairman Steele recognized Jim 
Berryman for his work on the Comstock Tree Lighting project. Jere Righter will 
assume leadership of the downtown decorations going forward. 
 
TIF Renewal: The Citizens Council met on December 19, 2019, and passed the 
Resolution in support of applying for a five-year extension. Greg Elliott 
provided a status update and requested approval to re-state the 1990 Plan 



with Amendment No. 1, to extend the current plan to March 5, 2025. Moved 
by Elliott, supported by Murray, to approve the Plan with Amendment No. 1.  
Motion carried. The Public Hearing is February 17, 2020, so that the City can 
grant final approval in March, before the deadline.  
 
Promotions and Events Committee: Dave Thomas reported that a group met 
last week to brainstorm fundraising ideas. We need to generate $60,000 per 
budget year to be in line with other comparable Main Streets cities. Ideas 
include a car raffle and a corn hole tournament. Dave Thomas will continue to 
research details for the next DDA Board meeting.  

  
Chair Comments:  Main Streets Training continues on January 9, 2020, at 9:30 a.m. in Chairman 

Steele’s office. It will provide information on creating a communication plan 
about the DDA’s value to the community. He is also planning a visit to Howell 
to benchmark their successful Main Streets program. Chairman Steele also 
reiterated how beautiful downtown looked over winter / Christmas season.  
  

Public Comment:  Mary Roberts shared that ZZ’s has a community corn hole league on 
Wednesdays if the DDA needs support for their fundraising tournament. She 
also suggested a Reverse Raffle, and announced that registration is now open 
for the E-Race Stigma event. Jim Berryman commented that the Comstock 
Park trees/World Record made Adrian a true destination and gave the 
community a sense of pride; he also commented that the event brought all 
walks of people together by allowing anyone in the community to participate. 
He thanked the DDA and the City for their support.  
 

Board Comment:  Diane Rauser announced that the Adrian Center for the Arts would like to do 
a large art sale on the night of the 2020 Comstock Park tree lighting. She also 
suggested using the City’s large electronic sign to promote downtown events, 
and asked whether the Tree Lighting in 2020 could be scheduled on a 
different night than First Friday, as customers leave the downtown businesses 
to attend the tree lighting. Chairman Steele will continue to partner with the 
First Fridays committee. Mark Murray announced that the Town & Gown 
committee meets on the second Thursday of each quarter, and invites others 
to attend. He also asked the DDA to consider formalizing a quarterly meeting 
with the DDA and the City to discuss the best way to support new businesses 
downtown. Mayor Heath announced that the City Food Drive is continuing as 
an Open House this year, open all day at City Hall. Dave Thomas encouraged 
the Board to make sure we are following through with the four pillars of our 
Strategic Plan, and suggests adding them to the meeting agenda going 
forward to make sure the Board is following through consistently.  
 

Adjournment:  Meeting adjourned at 9:16 a.m. 
 

 


